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diagonally. Tho railway com-
pany wants the road to extend
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company agree the latter
;wlll not rebuild the bridge, the
plan being to erect a steel arch-iwa- y

instead of the present pil
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TO PUT PLANK ALONG
STREET CAR- - RAILS

a 1 t n 1uie ooutnem A'acmc corn- -
.pany will shortly replace the
vitrified brick now in place on
either side of the rails of the lo-ic- al

street car line, with heavy
planks. These planks will have
one edge beveled so they will
fit in under the crown of the rail,
and there will be no danger of
their warping up. Roadmaster
F. W. Schultz and assistants
were Jn Springfield Tuesday tak-
ing measurements for the work,
which is to start soon. Some
37,000 feet of lumber will be
used. Mayor Morrison asked

:Mr. Schultz to specify Spring-hel-d
lumber for the work, and

Mr. Schultz said he would do
'SO if possible.

WILL SHIP CATTLE

Melvin Hansen today pur-
chased from J. J. Fisher of the
!Camp Creek valley 150 to 160
head of cattle, which will be
shipped to Montana the last of
the week.

CAMP CREEK ITEMS
Special to tho Lane County News
Camp Creek, Ore., May 2.

Wayne Yarnel was here on busi-
ness Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stephens,
Charlie Stephens and Fred Crab-tre- e

were Eugene visitors Thurs-
day.

Mrs. A. M. Brown and Ruby
Crabtree were..vistor.atThurs
ton Tuesday. N"

Mr. Mackeson an'1 Sam
Mackeson have gone to Califor-
nia.

Guy Stephens and Oren Mas-ters- on

spent Sunday at Thurs-
ton.

Llla Owen spent Saturday,
night and Sunday with Mrs.
Fred Easton of Walterville.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jack and
family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Stephens.

Albert Simmons was in Mar-co- la

on business Monday.
Mrs. Charlie Carr and children

from California are here visiting
her mother, Mrs. J. J. Chase.

MARCOLA ITEMS
Marcola, Ore., May 3. Mrs.

Grace Roberts and son, Earl, of
Springfield, spent Sunday here
with her aunt, Mrs. F. A. Nicker-so- n.

Robert Van Valzah, of Spring-
field, and Arthur Nickerson, of
Leona, came up here Sunday
levelling to do some surveying at
Fischer's Mill. They expect to
finish in a few days and will then
leave to do similar work near
Bridal Veil Falls on the Colum-
bia river.

MARCOLA MAN INJURED
Marcola, Ore., May 3. Wil-

liam H. Beardon, aged aoout GO,

met with a very serious accident
near Donna Monday afternoon.
He fell from a load of loosely
piled hay and was picked up un--'

conscious and his head and back
(are so badly Injured that he has
not yqt recovered consciousness.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS

Mni-t-h Pnrtlnml Orf Mnv 1.
mi.- - nHlo nnmied fnr tho

week rather slow. As usual
pulp fed steers brought 9.00. No
change ln the rate on grain fed
stock. Cows, heifers and bulls
wore very scarce, although
there was no change in prices.
Tho first California grass stuff
arrived today. Calf receipts are
continually increasing and
prices are very god.

Receipts on hogs were fairly
good. The bulk of sales were
made at 9,00 and 9.05, some of
th choicest bringing 9.15 and
9.20. The market closed strong.

Sheep are beginning to move
a little more freely, although the
receipts were only 300 head. All
classes aro In great demand and

'top prices nro' still being real-
ized,

DISTRICT VOTES

DOWN PLAN FOR

A NEW SCHOOL

i. -

By a vote of 222 to 67. tko
taxpayers of Springfield school

(district on, Monday voted down
the proposition to bond the dis-

trict for $30,000 for the purpdso
of erecting the first unit of a
new high school. The voting
was rapid all afternoon, and cre-
ated more interest than did the
campaign.

BASEBALL AND TRACK
MEET HERE FRIDAY

Junction City High school
will send its baseball team jto

; Springfield tomorrow to meet
the local high school boys, yan
Valzah is scheduled to pitch for
the locals.

! Tomorrow also there will be a
.track meet, with teams entered
Sby each of the four classes 'of
I .he Springfield high school.

i DEATH OF MARION DAVIS
i Marion Alvalx Davis was born
in Springfield, Ore., Oct. 28,
1892. He spent his early life in
and near Springfield until he

: moved to Woodburn with his
parents in January, 1910, where
he has resided up to the time of
his death.

! He w'as married to Miss Merle
Bonney of Woodburn, Aug. 10,
1913, and to this union was born '

one daughter.
He had suffered for about six

years with stomach trouble,
which was not thought serious
until a few weeks ago. On April
l.he.wa&Jakep-t- O: Good Sam.,,
arltaii Hospital, Portland, where
on April 15, he underwent an
operation to relieve this trouble.
Lltle hope was given for lus re-
covery and on the evening of

.April 22, he passed away at the
age of 23 years, 6, months and
24 days.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Merle
Davis, and baby, Doris, agd 16
months; his father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Davis, of

i Woodburn, and two brothers,
Chas. G. Davis, of Sheridan, Ore.

'and Walter E. Davis of Mt. An- -
gel, besides a host of friends.'

The remains were brought to
the home of his parents near
Woodburn, where services were
held Monday, April 24th, at?2
p. m., and interment was at

Belle Passi Cemetery. 4

J He was a member of Wood-bur- n
I. O. O. F. Lodge, No. 129.

! Woodburn Independent.

SPRINGFIELD li!
SCHOOL NOTES

The Junior class went on a
picnic to Seavey's Ferry Mon-
day afternoon. They were trans
ported by auto through the
kindness of Rev. Moore and Mr.

, J. C, Parker. Mrs. Parker chap
eroned the class. Ail nau a
splendid time.

The English IV class did not
recite Wednesday afternoon ow-

ing to the absence of the teach-
er, Miss Rhodes.

The Freshmen class had a
picnic Monday afternoon. They
met at the school house' and
walked over the hill south"' of
town where they stayed "till the
cool of the evening." Oh! you
Frosch, you will wilt yet:

Ivan McKinney has been ab-

sent from school for several
days on account of a sprained
ankle.

The High schopl is planning
an elaborate May Day program
for Friday afternoon. There-- '
will be the crowning of Miss
Elsie Holverson as May Queen
and John Solelm as Kaiser, a
May pole dance, track meet, etc.
The public are cordially Invited
to attend.

Miss Wanna, McKinney re-

ceived first prize ln the short
story contest given by the An-

nual board. Tho priso vas one
dollar.


